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Private pesticide continuing instructional courses
Abstract
ISU Extension offices offer private pesticide applicator continuing instructional courses (P-CICs) each winter
from early December through April 15. See the list for upcoming P-CIC locations and dates for the period
between December 15 and January 15. Private applicators may attend in any county, not just their county of
residence. Contact your county extension office for times and locations for these meetings. If your county is
not listed, P-CICs in that county are scheduled after January 15. Also, there may be additional scheduled dates
after January 15 for the counties in the list. Remember that P-CICs do not qualify as continuing instructional
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Private pesticide continuing instructional courses
ISU Extension offices offer private pesticide applicator continuing instructional courses (P­
CICs) each winter from early December through April 15. See the list for upcoming P­CIC
locations and dates for the period between December 15 and January 15.
Private applicators may attend in any county, not just their county of residence. Contact your
county extension office for times and locations for these meetings. If your county is not listed,
P­CICs in that county are scheduled after January 15. Also, there may be additional
scheduled dates after January 15 for the counties in the list. Remember that P­CICs do not
qualify as continuing instructional courses for any commercial categories, or for certified
pesticide handlers.
Adair 641­743­8412 January 15
Benton 319­472­4739 December 15
Buena Vista 712­732­5056 January 10
Butler 319­267­2707 December 19
Cedar 319­886­6157 January 11
Chickasaw 641­394­2174 January 8
Clay 712­262­2264 January 10
Davis 641­664­2730 January 11
Decatur 515­446­4723 January 11
Delaware 319­927­4201 January 10
Dubuque 319­583­6496 January 11
Floyd 641­228­1453 January 3
Guthrie 641­747­2276 January 8
Hardin 641­648­4850 January 12
Humboldt 515­332­2201 January 11
Iowa 319­642­5504 January 4
Jasper 515­792­6433 December 18
Johnson 319­337­2145 December 15
Lee 319­835­5116 December 18
Linn 319­377­9839 January 10
Lucas 641­774­2016 January 8
Lyon 712­472­2576 January 10
Mitchell 641­732­5574 January 9
Montgomery 712­623­2592 January 9
Muscatine 319­263­5701 January 12
Polk 515­263­2660 January 4, 12
W. Pott. 712­366­7070 January 11
Union 641­782­8426 December 18
Webster 515­576­2119 January 10
Winnebago 641­584­2261 January 3
Winneshiek 319­382­2949 January 4
Woodbury 712­276­2157 January 15
Worth 641­324­1531 December 15
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